As the aluminum alloy car body was used to the lightweight design of railway vehicle, the fatigue reliability has become a key issue. In order to analyze the fatigue strength of aluminum alloy car body, the Goodman fatigue limit diagram was drawn according to the mechanical characteristics of aluminum alloy. The car body finite element model was established. The static strength and fatigue strength analysis load cases of car body were determined based on the EN 12663 standard. After calculating and preparing post-processing analysis program, the car body fatigue strength was evaluated. The results show that under the static strength load cases, the maximum equivalent stress of car body which appears in the corner of the door is 225.481MPa and the maximum vertical deformation of car body is 6.87mm, both of them meet the static strength and stiffness requirements; Under the fatigue load cases, the minimum safety factor of car body fatigue strength is 2.41,which meets the fatigue strength requirement. The fatigue strength analysis method of aluminum alloy car body provides the reference data for lightweight design of car body.
Introduction
The lightweight of railway vehicles has become a trend in vehicle design because it can achieve the purposes of improving vehicle dynamic performance and energy-saving [1] . The use of aluminum alloy material can achieve the large wide-body of profile for its light weight, high strength and other characteristics. Aluminum alloy material get a lot of applications in railway vehicles and become a hot research in today's world [2] . But using aluminum alloy material bring a key issue of car body fatigue strength evaluation. Domestic and foreign scholars have launched research on the fatigue strength of car body. Yaohui Lu etc. analyzed the aluminum alloy car body fatigue strength influenced by aerodynamic loads [3] ; Seo introduced the necessity of evaluating aluminum alloy car body fatigue strength with a large dynamic load test method [4] . This paper drawn the car body material's Goodman curve according to the mechanical properties parameters of aluminum alloy and used standard <EN12663:Railway applications-structural requirements of railway vehicle bodies>(abbreviate as EN12663). Then the aluminum alloy car body fatigue strength was evaluated after FEM calculation.
Goodman Curves of Aluminum Alloy for Evaluation Fatigue Strength

Mechanical Properties of Aluminum Alloy Material
A7N01 aluminum alloy has been widely used in structural materials of train tracks. It's a strong weldable alloy of Al-Zn-Mg series. A7N01 aluminum alloy is an ideal medium-strength structural welding materials for its superior weldability and weld quality. But A7N01 welded joints also have International Conference on Material Science and Application (ICMSA 2015) Shortcomings as stress corrosion cracking, corrosion fatigue and so on. The basic properties parameters of the base metal and weld are shown in Tab.1. 
Drawing of Goodman Curve
Goodman fatigue curve is the basis for evaluation of fatigue strength provided in standard <  is mean stress, is the maximum (minimum) principal stress and points A to H are stress feature points. The aluminum alloy Goodman curve is a fatigue failure envelop curve. After N times loading cycles, the mark of structure fatigue failure is that the stress points fall outside the closed curve. 
Establishment of Car Body Finite Element Model
Aluminum alloy car body mainly uses large hollow extrusion profiles, which thickness dimension is much smaller than the size of the other two directions, so the stress changes in the thickness direction can be ignored. Due to the complexity of the forces, the car body need to withstand the longitudinal and transverse shear, vertical bending, longitudinal tensile and compression load, so the car body finite element model is established by using shell element. Selection of appropriate unit size, reference of the actual structure size and manual grid control to local position of car body make the whole model a better precision grid. The car body finite element model is shown in Fig.2 which contains 310,452 elements and 232,042 nodes.
The devices on car body are rigidly connected to the corresponding positions as lumped mass through the manner of MPC coupled nodes, including air conditioning, transformer and cooling device, auxiliary converter and equipment box(brake controlling unit and vehicle power supply). The specific coupling manner is shown in Fig.3 . The mass of passengers and seats is applied on the floor through the way of uniform mass. [5, 6, 7] .The specific load conditions and load manners are shown in Tab.2.
Strength and Stiffness Calculation Results
The car body stiffness is checked by equation 2 according to related design standards and data of car body [8, 9] . Equation 2 is as follows:
  d is the distance from bogie center to car body ends. The specific content is shown in Fig.4 . Fig.4 The schematic of stiffness checking parameters
The center deflection of bottom chassis is calculated by vertical load condition 1. The maximum deformation is 6.87mm,which located to the vehicle chassis longitudinal beam. The deformation is shown in Fig.5 133.481 junction between chassis and sidewall The maximum equivalent stress under all the load conditions is 225.481MPa,which appears in the corner of door of condition 4. The condition 4 is shown in Fig.6 . The maximum equivalent stress of each conditions is shown in Tab.3. The larger equivalent stress positions are devices hanging place under car body, window corner, second end, first end coupler reinforcement board, junction between chassis and sidewall. While stress in the other parts of car body is small. Condition 2 is operating condition among the above conditions. The material allowable stress is calculated as 197 MPa by taking safety factor S=1.5 which according to the Interim Provisions [10] . The material allowable stress beyond the maximum equivalent stress of condition 2. The other conditions are non-normal operating conditions and the material yield limit is 295 MPa which bigger than the maximum equivalent stress of condition 4. The results meet the requirement of static strength.
Fatigue Strength Evaluation for Car Body Fatigue Strength Evaluation Method
Literatures of structure fatigue show that direction of fatigue cracks in the structure and the maximum principal stress directions perpendicular to each other [11] . According to the salient features of fatigue failure, the three-dimensional stress state is converted to the uniaxial stress state by the principle of maximum principal stress. The structure fatigue strength is evaluated based on Goodman correction curve after calculating mean stress and stress amplitude of stress cycles. The specific method is to determine the structure's principal stress and its direction of different load conditions, take the direction of structure's maximum principal stress max  under all load conditions as the basic stress direction, then project the principal stress of other load conditions onto the maximum principal stress direction. The minimum principal stress min  is the stress of which projection value is minimal. The projection process is shown in Fig.7 . The transformation from multiaxial stress state to uniaxial stress state is completed by calculating mean stress m  , stress amplitude a  and stress ratio R through equation 3. 
In order to simulate actual operating conditions, the xd F , yd F and zd F should be considered together.
The combination of fatigue load conditions are shown in table 4.Based on equation 3, the mean stress and stress amplitude of every nodes are calculated through programming in matlab, then the points are placed in the aluminum alloy Goodman fatigue limit diagram. Fig.8 . The solid line is the weld zone area while dashed area is the base metal zone. All points are in the closed area of Goodman curve. The safety factor of all nodes are calculated lager than 1, it means the car body achieves the infinite life design criteria and meets the requirement of fatigue strength. The fatigue strength calculation results of 10 nodes are shown in Tab.5. The minimum safety factor of all nodes is node 77061 as 2.41 and it has a large margin of safety. 
Conclusion
Through finite element analysis to the aluminum alloy car body , this paper obtains following conclusions: (1) Combined with mechanical characteristics of aluminum, the aluminum alloy Goodman fatigue limit diagrams are drawn and are taken it as the main basis for the fatigue strength evaluation. (2)According to the standard EN12663, the static and fatigue strength load conditions are determined. Through finite element calculation, the maximum equivalent stress of car body is less than material allowable stress, which meet the requirement of strength. (3) Using the principle of maximum principal stress, the multi-axial stress is converted to uni-axial stress. The car body fatigue strength is evaluated combined with aluminum alloy Goodman curve. The whole structure of car body meets the requirement of fatigue strength and it provides reference to car body lighweight design.
